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Abstract

The purpose of the present study was to determine whether an authoritative parenting style

moderates the effect of mothers' use of psychological control on the development of

children's intemalizing problems. As a parenting practice, psychological control appears to

be detrimental to children's development and has been linked to internalizing problems in

children. In the present study, it was hypothesized that mothers using more psychological

control would have children who develop more internalizingproblems, especially if they

were low in authoritative parenting. The sample wÉN comprised of 218 children followed

from age 3-4 (Time l) to age 5-6 (Time 2). Psychological control predicted an increase in the

number of children's internalizing problems between Time I and Time 2. In addition, there

'was a significant interaction between psychological control and authoritative parenting

showing that psychological confol predicted an increase in internalizing except when

mothers were highly authoritative in their parenting style.
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The Impact of Matemal Psychological Control on the Development of

Internalizing Problems in Early Childhood

Introduction

Parenting is believed to play an important role in children's adjustment. While most

attention has been paid to the influence of excessive behavioural control and the risk posed

by it, i.e., overmanagement of the child's behaviour, psychological control has begun to

receive attention as a potentially harmful type of control. Psychological control has been

defined as parenting behaviours that invade the child's inner self and manipulate the child's

thoughts, feelings, and att¿chment to parents. Research to date indicates thæ psychological

control is associated with adjustment problems by fairly early in childhood. However, not all

children respond to psychological control in the same way. Parenting researchers have

suggested that the way parenting practices afflect children can depend on the parent's overall

style of parenting. Very few research studies have been done to understand how parenting

styles may moderate the effects of psychological control. The purpose of the proposed study

is to examine the extent to which a supportive parenting style may moderate the impact of

psychological control on the development of adjustment problems in early childhood.

Conceptions of Psycholo gicøl Control

Psychological control has been defined as behaviours that manipulate the relationship

between parent and child (e.g., Barber & Harmon,2002). The termpsy chologicøl control

was first inhoduced into the parenting literature in the 1960's (Schaefer, 1965). In factor

anal¡ic work aimed at characterizing the basic dimensions of parenting, Schaefer identified

three dimensions, which he labelled Acceptance vs. Rejection, Firm Conhol vs. Læ< Control,

and Psychological Autonomy vs. Psychological Confiol. In this research, Schaefer,s
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definition of psychological control will be applied; he characterized,psychological control as

"covert psychological methods of controlling the child's activities and behaviors that would

not permit the child to develop as an individual apart from the parent" (Schaefer, 1965, p.

555). Although much research existed at the time providing indirect support for the idea that

psychological control is harmful (Maccoby & Martin, 1983), the emphasis was on general

parenting styles rather than specific parenting practices and hence little if any attention was

paid to psychological control as a parenting practice that might have unique effects on

children's development. For example, in work on the influence of different parenting styles

on children's development, Baumrind (1971, lg73) found that authoritarian parenting, which

involves parental coercion and is extremely restrictive and controlling, was associated with

dependence in girls and aggression in boys. Given that authoritarian parenting encompasses

psychological control, these findings provide indirect support for the conception of

psychological control as being a detrimental parenting practice, but because psychological

control was not measured separately from other aspects of an authoritarian parenting style its

unique impact was not assessed. Thus, although the construct of psychological control was

introduced early in the parenting literature, it did not attract much attention as a specific form

of parental coercion that may an impact on children's development separate and distinct from

other forms of parental coercion, such as physical punishment or deprivation of privileges

(Duseh 1996).

In the 1990's, psychological control began to receive renewed attention. Steinberg

(1989, 1990, 1992) refined the construct by contrasting it to behavioural control. He

suggested that whereas behavioural contol refers to maturity demands, monitoring of the

child, and limit setting, psychological control refers to parents' contuol of the child's
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emotions and behaviours through psychological means such as inducing shame or guilt in the

child. Whereas behavioural control regulates the child's behaviour, psychological control

regulates the child's psychological experience. Behavioural control promotes the

development of regulation and self-control, whereas psychological control interferes with the

child's autonomy. Further, the type of control that is problematic is too little behaviour

control and too much psychological confiol, and these seem to have opposite effects on the

child. Too Iittle behavioural control is detrimental to the child's development because

without sufücient monitoring by parents the child is not adequately socialized and fails to

learn selÊcontrol. In contrasf too much psychological control impedes the development of

the child's autonomy, leading to dependency and interfering with the child's ability to

develop a sense of competence.

Elaborating on this distinction between behavioural and psychological control, Barber

(1996) suggested that another key distinguishing feature of these two types of control is the

effect they have on the child's development. Whereas insufflrcient behavioural control

interferes with the development of self-control, psychological control interferes with self

development. By not allowing their children to have their own opinions, thoughts, and

emotions, psychologically controlling parents interfere with their children's autonomy; the

development of an independent identity, and sense of competence. Whereas children

experiencing too little behavioural control should be at risk for adjustment problems

reflecting poor self-control, those exposed to excessive psychological control should be at

risk for problems reflecting a negative sense of self. This hypothesis led to research

examining the impact of children's exposure to parental psychological control on the

development of intern alizing problems.
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The Impact of Psychologicøl Control on Internalizing Problems

Research to date indicates that psychological control is associated with a variety of

detrimental outcomes, including internalizing and externalizing adjustment problems,

academic difficulties, and somatic symptoms (Barber & Harmon,2002). The bulk of the

research has been concemed with internalizingproblems, due to their hypothesized

connection to poor self development. Internalizing problems are thought to originate from

overly sfrong self-regulation and are believed to involve disturbances in emotions about the

self involving feelings such as sadness, guilt or shame, fear, and anxiety. Internalizing

problems a¡e manifested in early childhood in such symptoms as withdrawal, fearfulness,

inhibition, anxiety, and somatic problems and they appear to be a precursor of later mental

health problems, most particularly anxiety and depression, as well as problems in other

domains, including school, peer relationships, and physical health (for an overview, see

Lewis & Miller, 1990).

Numerous studies have demonstrated a concurrent association between psychological

confol and internalizing problems @arber,l996;Barber, Olsen, & Shagle, 1994;Bogels &

van Melicþ 2005; Conger, Conger & Scaramella.,l997;Doyle & Ma¡kiewicz,2}}S;

Forehand & Nousianen, 1993; Morris, Silþ Steinberg, Sessa" & Avenevoli,Z}}2;Olsen et

a1.,2002; Pettit, Laird,Dodge, Bates & criss,200l). Early studies focused on the

association in adolescence. For example, Barber et at. (1994) had high school students rate

their mother's parenting practices and complete a self-report measure assessing internalizing

Problems. Mothers completed a measure of parental control in the family and assessed their

child's internalizing problems. Students scoring higher on internalizing problems reported
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higher levels of psychological control by their mother and had mothers who reported higher

levels of psychological control in the family.

Other studies provide evidence that psychological control may be associated with

internalizing problems by as early as the school years (Aunola & Nurmi, 2005;Mills &

Rubin, 1998; Morris, Steinberg, Sess4 Avenevoli, Silk, & Essex, 2002;Olsen et al., 2002;

Siqueland, Kendall, & Steinberg,1996). For example, in one study (Siqueland et al., 1996),

9-to-12-year-old children who were diagnosed with anxiety disorders were compared to

those of a control group of non-anxious children. The families of children with anxiety

disorders were lower in autonomy granting than the families of nonanxious children,

according to observèr ratings of the parents. In another study, Mills and Rubin (1998) found

that4'to-9-year-olds who were assessed as anxious and withdrawn had mothers who were

higher ín psychological control than mothers of a control group of non-anxious children.

Thus, it appears that exposure to psychological conhol may be associated with internalizing

problems at least by the time children reach school age.

Although most studies of the link between psychological control and internalizing

problems have been cross-sectional in design and thus limited to the question of whether an

association exists, there is also some longitudinal evidence that psychological control

contributes to the development of internatizingproblems (Aunola & Nurmi, Z115;Doyle &

Markiewicaã}}5). Doyle and Markiewícz(2O05) examined the contribution of parental

psychological control to the adjustment of adolescents followed longitudinally from age 13

to age 15. Adolescents who at age 13 assessed their parents as high in psychological control

were more likely to show an increase in selÊreported internalizing problems between ages 13

and 15. The alternative direction of effect from internalizing problems at age l3 to
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psychological control at age 15 was also examined, but age 13 intemalizing problems did not

predict an increase in parental psychological control between ages 13 and 15. These findings

suggest that psychological control affects adjustment and not the reverse, providing evidence

for a possible causal effect of psychological control on intemalizing problems.

However, the evidence that psychological control may lead to internalizing problems

is not unequivocal. In some studies, the direction of effect was the reverse of what one

would predict if psychological control has an impact on ohildren's development. In one

longitudinal study, the direction of effect appeared to be from adolescent functioning to

parental psychological control, rather than the reverse. Rogers, Buchanan, an¿ Winctrett

(2003) examined the relation between adolescents' internalizing problems, and their

perceptions of their mothers' and fathers' use of psychological control, and found a

concurrent association when adolescents were in the sixth and seventh grade between a

higher level of internalizing problems and higher psychological control by both mother and

father. However, longitudinally, the results favoured the reverse direction of effect.

Adolescents having higher intemalizing problems in the sixth and seventh grade (Time l)

were more likely to perceive parents as using psychological confiol in the seventh and eighth

grade (Time 2). However, there was no predictive relationship between higher psychological

control at Time I and internalizing problems at Time 2. This finding suggests that where an

association is found between psychological control and intemalizingproblems, it may not

reflect an impact of psychological control on development.

Other studies have failed to find an association between psychological control and

internalizing problems (Forehand & Nousianen, 1993; Galambos, Barker, & Almeid4 2003).

Forehand and Nousianen (1993) in their examination of the impact of parenting behaviours
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including psychological control, acceptance and firm control on adolescent functioning

found no link between psychological confiol and internalizing problem behaviour

concurrently. Ilr this study, only acceptance emerged as a variable contributing to the

prediction of intemalizing problems when studying the role of parenting, which contrasts

other research on the are4 raising further questions regarding the impact of psychological

confrol on internalizing problems.

In another study finding no association between psychological control and

internalizing problems, Galambos et al., (2003) examined longitudinally the independent and

interactive ef[ects of psychological control, behavioural control, and parental support in the

prediction of changes in internalizing and externalizing problems in adolescence. It was

predicted that high psychological control (love withdrawal, guilt induction) would be

associated with higher levels of either intemalizing or externalizingproblems and that

behavioural control (firm and consistent discipline) and parental support (responsiveness,

connectedness) might moderate the strength of the associations. Firm and consistent

disoipline and supportive parenting might buffer a child against the detrimental effects of

psychological control. However, only externalizing problems \Ã/ere associated with high

psychological control, and only when high levels of psychological control were accompanied

by high levels of behavioural control as well. The post-hoc interpretation offered to explain

the finding was that parents scoring high on both psychological and behavioural control

might have been engaging in coercive overcontol in an attempt to gain control over a

misbehaving child. Although it is not clear why no association was found between

psychological control and internalizingproblems, the finding that psychological and

behavioural control had an interaction effect in the prediction of externalizing problems
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underscores the importance of taking other dimensions of parenting such as support or

affection, into account as potentially important moderators of the impact of psychological

control.

Other research has addressed this question, and has done so with a focus on the early

school years (Aunola & Nurmi, 2004,2005). In analyses of a sample of a young children

followed from kindergarten to the second grade, Aunola and Nurmi (2004,2005) examined

the extent to which parental affection may moderate the impact of psychological control on

the prediction of children's mathematics performance (Aunola & Nurmi, 2004) and

internalizing problems (Aunola & Nurmi, 2005) during the transition from kindergarten to

primary school. They hypothesized that ahigh level of parental affection (e.g.,

responsiveness, involvement, supportiveness) would protect against the detrimental effects of

psychological control because affection should buffer a child against the effects of

psychological control on distress and anxiety. Thus, they predicted that a high level of

psychological control combined with high affection would have a less negative impact than a

high level of psychological control combined with a low level of affection. To test this

hypothesis, they assessed parental affection and psychological control and examined their

interactive effect on changes in children's functioning during the fiansition from

kindergarten to primary school. Children were tested 6 times: twice in kindergarten, twice

in primary school and twice during their second primary school year. Parents were asked to

complete questionnaires three times, each time a year apart during December of their child's

school year. ConÍary to the prediction, progress in mathematics was slower (Aunola &

Nurmi, 2004) and internalizing problems increased (Aunola & Nurmi, 2005) when mothers

were high on both psychological control and affection during the transition from
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kindergarten to primary school, but not when mothers were high on psychological control but

low on affection. That is, a high level of maternal affection appeared not to buffer against

the negative impact of psychological control but rather to magnify its negative impact,

whereas low affection combined with high psychological control was not as detrimental to

the child. In an attempt to account for these fîndings, it was suggested that the combination

of high psychological control and high affection may be detrimental, possibly by leading to

an enmeshed parent-child relationship that interferes with the child's autonomy or,

alternatively, by communicatingacontradictory message of approval and disapproval to the

child that causes confusion and diminishes the child's sense of control and efficacy.

Although the interpretation may be considered highly speculative, the findings can be

taken as suggesting that the impact of psychological control may depend on the parenting

context in which it occurs. This is quite in keeping with theories of parenting styles

suggesting that child outcomes depend on the combined effects of different dimensions of

parenting (e.g., levels of parental control and affection) rather than the effects of any given

individual dimension (Baumrind, 1989; Darling & Steinberg,lgg3;Maccoby & Martin,

1e83).

Moderating Effects of Parenting Styles on the Impact of Parenting Practices

Current thinking about the combined effects of different aspects of parenting depends

heavily on a theory of parenting styles proposed by Darling and Steinberg (1993). They

made an important distinction between parenting styles and parenting practices by suggesting

that a parenting style is the "constellation of auitudes towa¡d the child that a¡e communicated

to the child and create an emotional climate in which the parents' behaviors are expressed,,

@- 493),while parenting practices are "behaviors defined by specific content and
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socialization goals" G,.492). Parents' style of parenting reflects the attitudes and values they

have developed through life as a result of their mastery of experiences and their own

socialization into the society in which they live. These auitudes and values, in turn, affect the

goals they have in socializing their child and the practices they use to achieve these goals.

Thus, parenting styles may be considered the broader context in which parenting occurs,

while parenting practices are the situationally specifîc behaviours parents use to influence

their children. These specific behaviours may be considered to have direct effects on the

child, while parenting styles moderate these effects. Thus, Darling and Steinberg suggest

that parenting style acts as a "contextual variable that moderates the relationship between

specific parenting practices and specific developmental outcomes" (p. 493). For example,

Darling and Steinberg (1993) suggest that children with authoriøtive parents (i.e.,

emotionally supportive, appropriate in their autonomy granting) who emphasize the

importance of school through education-specific parenting practices such as inquiring about

progress and encouraging the child to do homework, would perform better academically than

children of authoritarian parents who used the same education-specific practices. For the

reason that the authoritative style is more supportive, the child experiences the parent's

inquiries and encouragement as providing guidance, whereas the authoritarian style is more

controlling and strict such that the child may experience them as demandingness and

disappoinfnent in the child. In shor! the same parenting practices may communicate

different attitudes or values according to the parenting style that guides the parent to use

those practices.

According to Darling and Steinberg's (1993) model, the effects of psychological

control will vary depending on the parent's style of parenting. Aunola and Nurmi's (2004,
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2005) findings may be explained by this model. In the context of an overinvolved parenting

style, in which the parent is enmeshed with the child, affection may communicate a message

that negates the child and magnifies the detrimental effects of psychological control by

contributing to a diminishing sense of autonomy and control, consistent with Aunola and

Nurmi's findings. In the context of an authoritative parenting style, on the other hand,

affection may communicate warmth and support, contributing to the child's positive sense of

self and buflering the child against the detrimental effects of psychological control. When

parents are authoritative in style, episodes of psychological control may be experienced as

less painful because they do not connote rejection.

Although Aunola and Nurmi's (2004,2005) findings can be interpreted in the light of

parenting style theory, the interpretation is speculative given that parenting styles were not

assessed in these studies. To determine whether parenting styles moderate the effects of

psychological control on child adjustment, research is needed in which parenting styles are

directly measured rather than inferred from a single dimension of parenting such as affection.

Toward this end, the purpose of this study is to assess whether an authoritative parenting

style moderates the effect of maternal psychological control on the development of children's

internalizing problems.

Hypotheses

Two hypotheses were posited:

1) On the basis of evidence indicating that psychological control is associated with

internalizing problems, it was hypothesized that a high level of psyohological control would

increase children's internalizing problems.
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2) On the basis of parenting style theory suggesting that the effects of specific parenting

practices are moderated by the parenting style they express (Darling & Steinberg, 1993), it

was hypothesized that a high level of psychological control combined with a highly

authoritative style of parenting would have a less negative impact on the development of

internalizing problems than a high level of psychological control combined with a low

authoritative style.

The hypotheses were tested in a sample of mothers who participated in the first two

phases of a longitudinal study, fîrst when their child was 3 to 4 years of age and again when

their child was 5 to 6 years of age. They completed measures of psychological control and

parenting style when their child was 3-4 years of age and assessed their child's adjustnent

both when their child was 3-4 years of age and when their child was 5-6 years of age.

Method

Participanß

The participants were 218 mothers and their children (127 boys, 91 girls)

participating in both the fîrst and second phases of a longitudinal study. In the first phase

(Time 1), children ranged from 3.6 to 4.5 years of age (M: 4.10, 
^!D 

:0.26). In the second

phase (Time 2), which was conducted approximately two years later, they ranged from 5.3 to

7.3 years (M:5.89, SD: 0.27). To obtain a large sample, recruitment was done with the

assistance of Manitoba Health. A letter of invitation was sent to a cohort of 3,500 families

drawn randomly from a population of 6,358 families residing in Winnipeg with a child bom

between June ls 1999 and May 31't 2000. The letter invited families with healthy children to

participate in a longitudinal study investigating the influence of children's emotions on their

health (see Appendix A) involving three visits to the laboratory. An honorarium of $75 was
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provided for participation at each phase. Interested families were asked to contact the

University either by phone or by mailing in an enclosed response card containing their name

and telephone number. Inquiries were received from 364 families (10% of families receiving

an invitation letter), of whom 241 chose to participate. Of these,2l8 mothers completed the

psychological control, parenting and child internalizing problems analysed in this study.

Mothers completed a demographic questionnaire at Time I providing information

about their age, ethnic or cultural group of their ancestors, education, employment, marital

status, and family income (see Appendix B). As shown in Table l, mothers were

predominantly between the ages of 30 and 40 (ï3%),were of European ancestry (74%o),were

at least second-generation Canadian (78%) and rated themselves as feeling very Canadian

(94% rated themselves 8 or higher on a lO-point scale), were well educated with most having

either a community college certificate (47%) or university degree (36%),were married or

cohabitating(9t%),were employed (58% part-time, l4Yofull-time) and ranged widely in

family income with22Yo below $40,000 and fully 34Yo above the median for both Winnipeg

(869,229) and Canada($72,524) (Statistics Canada" 2001). Children predominantly were

first or second bom (72.4%) andhad at least one sibling (gg%).
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Table I

Demographic characteristics ofMothers and chirdren at Time I

Cha¡acteristic Yon

Mother's age

20-29

30-49

Ethnic or cultural group of ancestors

European

Aboriginal

Black

Asian

Other

Generation of Canadian

First generation

Second generation

Third or more

How Canadian

7 or lower

8 or higher

36

178

16.7

82.8

74.4

l l.6

z.J

2.t

9.5

22.4

16.9

60.7

5.7

93.s

180

28

6

5

23

45

34

122

l1

t78

(table continues)
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Characteristic %

Education

lo to l2th grade

Community college or some university

University graduate

Graduate or professional school

Employment status

Not working for pay

Part-time

Full-time

Marital status

Manied or cohabitating

Separated or divorced

Single

Family income

Under $20,000

$20,001 - $30,000

$30,001 - $40,000

$40,001 - $60,000

$60,001 - $75,000

36

102

73

6

59

t24

30

16

t2

20

59

33

195

1l

9

16.6

47.0

33.6

2.8

27.7

58.3

t4.t

90.7

5.1

4.2

7.1

5.7

9.5

28.0

15.6

(table continues)
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Characteristic

Over $75,000

Birth order of child

Only child

First born

Second born

Third bom

Fourth or later bom

Number of siblings

0

1

2

a
J

4 or more

7t 33.6

5.1

35.5

36.9

16.4

6.1

11.9

50.0

28.1

7.6

2.3

1l

76

79

35

13

25

105

59

16

5
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Procedure

Data for this study were drawn from the first two time points of a longitudinal study,

when children were between ages 3-4 (Time 1) and 5-7 (Time 2). parents agreeing to

participate in the study were mailed a package of questionnaires to complete about their

child, themselves, and their parenting practices. In addition, children visited the university

laboratory for an ¿lssessment of their emotional responding. The second phase of the study

involved a similar procedure. The data for this study were drawn from the questionnaires

completed by parents participating along with their child at both Time I and Time 2.

Measures

Psychologtcal control at Time 1. Maternal psychological control was assessed at

Time 1 and Time 2 using the Psychological Control Scale (PCS; Olsen et al., 2002;see items

in bold in Appendix C). The PCS is a 33-item parent-report measure comprised of g items

based on a youth self-report measure of psychological control (Barber, 1996) supplemented

by items developed by child development experts to improve its suitability for parents of

young children (olsen et al., 2002).Items assess six dimensions of psychological control:

love withdrawal (5 items; e.g., I will avoid looking at our child when our child has

disappointed me), guilt induction (13 items; e.g., I act disappointed when our child

misbehaves), invalidating feelings (3 items; e.g., I try to change how our child feels or thinks

about things), personal atûack (3 items; e.g. I bring up my child,s past mistakes when

criticizing himÆrer), constraining verbal expressions (3 items; e.g., I intem:pt our child when

he/she is speaking), and erratic emotional behaviour (6 items; e.g., I show impatience with

our child)' The PCS has been ana|yzed either by defining one general factor or by grouping

items into subscales (Harf Nelson, Robinson, Olsen & McNeilly-Choque, l99g; Olsen et al.,
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2002). It has been shown to be both valid and reliable, including cross-culturally. For

example, in a study of preschoolers, Olsen et a1., (2002) grouped items into four subscales

(love withdrawal, guilt induction, personal attach and erratic behaviour), and found that

factor loadings were comparable for items on these subscales across three cultures (U.S.A.,

Russi4 China). The subscales \À/ere correlated with both internalizing and externalizing

behaviours in children, providing evidence of criterion validity.

Mothers completed the PCS by reading each of the 33 items and rating on a S-point

Likert scale how frequently (1: never; Z: once in a while;3 : about hatf of the time; 4:
very ofien;5 : always) their spouse, and then they themselves, engaged in the behaviour

described in the item. Only mothers' self reports were analyzed in this study. Mothers,

responses to the items were averaged to create an overall score that could range from I to 5,

with higher scores indicating more frequent psychological control. Intemal consistency

reliability of the scale, assessed using cronbach's atph4 was .g0.

Parenting sþle at Time I. Mothers completed the Parenting Stytes and Dimensions

Questionnaire (PSDQ; Robinson, Mandleco, Olsen, &,Hart,20Ol;see items in italics in

Appendix C) bv reading each statement and rating on a 5-point scale the frequency with

which they exhibited the behaviour described in the statement (l = never;2: once in a

while;3 : about half of the tíme;4: very ofien; 5 : always). The psDe was developed with

parents of preschool and school age children. It yields three global factors (authoritative,

authoritarian, permissive) and internally consistent subscales. It has good factorial validity

and predictive validity as indicated by relations with child social behaviour outcomes

(Robinson et al., 2001;Russell, Hart, Robinson, & olsen, 2}o3;winsler, Madigan, &

Aquilo,2005).
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The authoritative factor is comprised of three S-item subscales assessing parental

warmth and support, reasoning/induction, and autonomy granting. The three subscales, each

calculated by summing the mean of the items in that subscale, showed internal consistency

reliability of .78; therefore, they were averaged to create a single overall score assessing

authoritative parenting style. Scores could range from I to 5, with higher scores reflecting a

more authoritative parenting style.

Children's internalizingproblems at Time I and Time 2. Internalizing problems were

assessed by asking mothers and fathers to completetheAchenbach System of Empiricatty

Bøsed Assessment for children aged t% to 5 years (ASEBA; Achenbach & Rescorl 4 Z00O;

see Appendix D). The ASEBA is the current version of a widely used measure of children's

emotional and behavioural problems that has been shown to be both valid and reliable

(Achenbach & Rescorl4 2000). It shows good test-retest reliability (e.g., r: .85) and

adequate interparental agreement (e.g., r:.61) between mothers' and fathers'ratings of their

children's problem behaviours. The validity of the scale is demonstrated through content,

construct and criterion validity. Content and criterion validity have been supported by the

ability of the items to provide significant discrimination between referred and nonreferred

children. Construct validity is supported by the concurrent and predictive associations of the

ASEBA with various other measures of child problems (Achenbach & Rescorla, 2000).

The ASEBA for children aged l Yzto 5 years was administered at both time points.

This version is considered appropriate for children somewhat beyond their sixth birthday and

overlaps almost entirely in item content with the version for older children (Achenbach &

Rescorl4 2000). It is comprised of 99 items describing problem behaviours in children that
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are rated not true (0) somewhat true (1), or very true (2) of the child. The internalizing factor

of the ASEBA is comprised of four syndrome scales: Emotionally Reactive (9 items),

Anxious/Depressed (8 items), Somatic Complainß (tl items), andWithdrown (B items). An

overall score at each time point was computed by summing the 36 items, with higher scores

indicating a higher level of internalizing problems. For mothers whose spouses also

participated in the study, mother and father ¿ßsessments were strongly correlated; r elT) :

-25,p <.01 atTime I and r(206),:.4O,p <.01 atTime2; therefore, theywereaveragedto

create an overall parent report score at each time point. For the 6Yo of children for whom

only the mother completed the ASEB.A' the parent report score was the mother's assessment.

To measure change in the level of intemalizingproblems, the score at Time I was subtracted

from the score at Time 2 such that more positive values reflected a greater increase and more

negative values agreater decrease in internalizing problems from Time I to Time 2. Change

scores were calculated because the resea¡ch question was concerned with changes in the

number of internalizing problems between Time I and Time 2. It was expected that,

regardless of the number of internalizing problems children had at Time 1, psychological

control would be associated with an increase in the number of internalizing problems.

However, given that change scores can be problematic when the reliability of the measures is

low (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2001; Zvmbo,1999), distributions were examined for skewness to

determine whether change scores could be used or whether it would be necessary to use a

pretest covariate adjustment.
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Results

Des criptive Støtistics

Descriptive statistics are presented on Table 2. Onaverage, mothers were not highly

psychologically controlling, engaging in psychologically controlling behaviours only ..once

in a while" (less than2 on a 5 point scale). They were relatively authoritative in their

parenting style, as indicated by their agreement with statements describing this parenting

sfyle (between 3 and 4 on a5 point scale, indicating that they exhibited the behaviour from

"about halfthe time" to "very often"). On average, children's internalizing problems

increased between Time I and Time 2. Distributions were normal with no floor effects in

the measurement of intemalizing problems, supporting the use of change scores.
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Table2

Descriptive Statistics of Measures

Skewness Kurtosis

Psychological control Tl

Authoritative parenting Tl

Intemalizing problems Tl

Intemalizing problems T2

Internalizing change score

1.81

3.67

8.97

1 5.14

6.1,7

.26

.41

5.13

7.t0

4.49

t.2t

2.35

.50

2.00

-13.00

2.88

4.80

27.50

38.00

21.00

.71

-.14

.91

.67

.19

1.20

.25

.91

.48

1.14

Note. Tl : Time l,T2 : Time 2.
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Prediction of Internalizing P roblems

The purpose of this study was to test two hypotheses, l) that a high level of

psychological control by mother would increase children's internalizing problems and, 2)

that ahigh level of psychological control combined with a highly authoritative style of

parenting would have a less negative impact on the development of internalizing problems

than a high level of psychological control combined with a low authoriøtive style. To test

the hypotheses, colrelation and regression analyses were conducted. The measure of

maternal psychological control at Time I served as the main predictor variable, the measure

of authoritative parenting style at Time I as the moderator variable, and the change in the

number of internalizing problems between Timel and Time 2 as the criterion variable.

The hypotheses predict a main effect of psychological control on increase in the number

of internalizing problems, and an interactive effect of psychological control and parenting

style whereby Time I psychological control should significantly predict an increase in the

number of internalizing problems most strongly among children with mothers low in

authoritative parenting.

To test the hypotheses, a hierarchical regression was performed. Multiple regression

makes three assumptions about the distributional properties of the data: normality (that the

variables are normally distuibuted), linearity (that the variables are linearly related to the

criterion variable), and homoscedasticity (that the variables are similarly variable a¡ound the

criterion variable). Residuals scatterplots \¡/ere examined to evaluate these assumptions.

Analysis of residuals scatterplots indicated that residuals were nofinally distributed, had a

sfraight-line relationship with the criterion variable, and had the same variability about the

criterion variable. In addition, the bivariate correlation coefficient between the Time I
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predictors þsychological control and authoritative parenting style) was examined for

multicollinearity; no significant correlation was found. On the basis of these results, the data

were considered appropriate for multiple regression.

The hierarchical regression consists of a series of steps, each of which estimates the

additional variance in the criterion that may be accounted for by the predictor that is added.

As a first step, zero-order correlations among the predictors and criterion were computed to

provide a complete picture of the intercorrelations among the variables (see Table 3).

Psychological control was associated with an increase in internalizing problems between

Time 1 and Time 2, rQl3) : .18, p < .01. Specifically, the higher the frequency of maternal

psychological control at Time l, the greater the increase in children's internalizingproblems

between Time I and Time 2. Authoritative parenting was associated with a smaller increase

in the number of internalizing problems, 4213) : -.12, p < .Og. Given that the correlation

approached significance, it was explored further by computing correlations between each of

the component subscales of authoritative parenting (warmth and support,

reasoning/induction, and autonomy granting) and the change in the number of internalizing

problems. The comelation was significant for autonomy granting,(Zl3): -.14, p <.05, but

not for warmth and support, 4213): -.02, ns, oÍ reasoning/induction, 4zl3): -.1 l, ru.
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Table 3

Inte rc o rre I ati ons Amon g Me as ur e s

Measure 23

1. Psychological control

2. Authoritative parenting .08

3. Change in internalizing problems .18** -.12

Note. All tests z-talled.

**P' '01.
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Time I psychological control was entered first to assess its direct prediction of

changes in internalizing problems between Time I and Time 2 (Step l), followed by Time I

authoritative parenting style (Step 2), andfinally the two-way interaction between

psychological control and authoritative parenting style (Step 3). To provide for more

meaningful interpretation of the solutions, the predictors were rescaled by putting them in the

form of mean-deviation scores (centering) (Aiken & Wes! 1991). The results are shown in

Table 4. Maternal psychological confiol accounted for a significant amount of variance in

the dependent measure, I change: .03, F(|,2I0):6.9g,p < .01. Authoritative parenting

style did not add significantly to the variance accounted for, i change : .01, F(1,20g) :
2'25,p <.14. The interaction between maternal psychological control and authoritative

parenting added significant additional variance, 12 change : .03, F(l, 20g) : 6.95, p <.01.

The model as a whole accounted for TYoof the variance in the increase in internalizing

problems, F(1,211):5.49,p < .001.
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Table 4

Regression Analysis Predicting change in Internalizing problems

Variable r2 change B SEB

Step I

Fsychological control .03**

Step 2

Authoritativeparenting .01

Step 3

3.23 1.23 .18

-1.04 .79 _.09

Psychological control x

authoritative parenting .03 ** -7 .67 2.gl _.l g

Model R2 : .07, F (1,211): 5.49,p < .001.

*? ' .01.
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Follow-up simple slope tests were performed on the interaction following the

procedure described by Aiken and West (1991). A simple slope test is the regression of the

outcome variable on the predictor variable at specific values of a moderator variable. Simple

slope tests were conducted at high (one standard deviation above the mean), moderate (at the

mean), and low (one standa¡d deviation below the mean) levels of authoritative parenting

showed that Time I psychological control significantly predicted an increase in internalizing

problems among children with mothers low in authoritative parenting, slope :6.37,(20g):

3-67,p:.00l,ormoderateinauthoritativeparenting,slope:3.23,t(zog):2.62,p:.01,

but not among those with high-authoritative mothers, slope : .09, t(2og): .05, ns (see Figure

1).
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Figure 1. Interaction of psychological control and authoritative parenting on change in

internalizing problems.
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Discussion

The pu¡pose of the present study was to determine whether an authoritative parenting

style moderates the effect of mothers' use of psychological control on the development of

children's intemalizing problems. As a parenting practice, psychological control appears to

be detrimental to children's development and it has been linked to internalizing problems in

children. However, not all studies support the existence of a link, suggesting that under some

conditions psychological control may not be detrimental. There are some indications in the

literature that parenting style may be an important moderating factor. In the present study, it

was hypothesized that mothers using more psychological control would have children who

develop more internalizing problems, especially if they were low in authoritative parenting.

Because psychological control involves behaviours that are intrusive and manipulate the

child's thoughts and feelings, it may be most conducive to the development of internalizing

problems when parents lack warmth and allow little autonomy. Results provided support for

both hypotheses. As expected, psychological control predicted an increase in the number of

children's internalizing problems between Time I and Time 2. ln addition, there was a

significant interaction between psychological control and authoritative parenting showing

that psychological control predicted an increase in internalizing except when mothers were

highly authoritative in their parenting style.

These findings provide support for the notion that mothers' psychological control is

associated with internalizing problems in children. These results are consistent with other

research that has found the same association between maternal psychological control and

internalizing problems in children (Aunola & Nurmi, 2005; Mills & Rubin, 1998; Morris,

Steinberg, Sess4 Avenevoli, Silh & Esse>q 2002; Olsen et al., 2002; Siqueland, Kendall, &
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Steinberg, 1996). Children who showed an increase in the number of internalizing problems

between Time I and Time 2hadmothers who at Time 1 were higher in psychological

control. These results add to evidence for the theory that psychological control may be

defrimental to development by fostering a negative sense of self (Barber,1996; Barber &

Harmon, Z0OZ). Internalizing problems are thought to originate from overly strong self-

regulation and negative emotions about the self (e.g., sadness, guilt or shame, fear, anxiety)

that are manifested in symptoms such as withdrawal, fearfulness, inhibition, anxiety, and

somatic problems. The results also add to emerging evidence (Aunola & Nurmi, 2004;

Aunola & Nurmi, 2005;Mills & Rubin, l99S) that the effects of psychological may begin to

manifest themselves as early as pre-school age.

It was also found in the present study that an authoritative parenting style moderated the

effects of psychological control on internalizing problems. Specifically among children with

highly authoritative mothers, psychological control was not associated with an increase in

internalizing problems. This finding adds to empirical support for the suggestion that

parenting style may moderate the effects of psychological control (Aunola & Nurmi, 2004;

Aunola & Nurmi; 2005) and provides the frrst evidence that authoritative parenting may

protect against the effects of psychological control. Interestingly, correlations between

internalizing problems and the separate components of authoritative parenting revealed that

autonomy granting was the component specifically related to a smaller increase in

intemalizing problems. This finding suggests that the moderatirlg effect of authoritative

parenting may be due most particularly to the fact that it respects the child's need for

autonomy. Because highly authoritative parenting involves respect for the child's autonomy,

it may foster self-perceptions of competence and promote a sense of self-confidence and self-
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worth that buffers the effects of negative messages received from psychological control. In

the context of a less authoritative parenting style, these negative messages may be more

consistent, reinforcing a negative sense of self.

Limitations

Several limiøtions of this study should be noted. Atthough both hypotheses were

supported, the predictors accounted for a modest proportion (7%) of the variance in

internalizing problems. On the one hand, this may be interpreted as suggesting that

psychological control and parenting style play relatively small roles in the development of

internalizing problems. On the other hand, it is possible that shortcomings in the measures

and resulting lower reliability may have afflected the variance estimates. Mothers' self

reports were used to assess both psychological control and authoritative parenting. It is

possible that mothers underestimated their use of psychological control or overestimated

their use of authoritative parenting practices, either of which could have been a source of

effor. It is also possible that parents underestimated their children's intern alizingproblems.

Although mothers' and fathers' assessments of intemalizingproblems were correlated, the

correlation was quite modest at Time 1, suggesting that there were some discrepancies in

their perceptions of their children's problem behaviours. This may have been a source of

error in the estimate of changes in children's internalizingproblems between Time 1 and

Time 2. Due to all of these shortcomings, the variance accounted for by psychological

control and parenting style may have been underestimated. Future research using multiple

methods of assessing parenting and child behaviour would help to determine whether the

results of the present study are an accurate estimate of the importance of the variables

examined in the study.
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To the extent that the present results do accurately estimate the variance due to

psychological control and authoritative parenting, the present results suggest that, in

attempting to understand the impact of psychological conhol, other variables need to be

considered in addition to parenting style. Parenting research has offered insight into which

factors may help shape how psychological control affects adjustrnent, including child

characteristics such as temperament. Negative parenting has been found to be more

detrimental to the development of children having a more wlnerable temperament. For

example, Morris et al. (2002) found that maternal psychological control put highly irritable

children at higher risk for developing intemalizing problems. This finding is in agreement

with the notion that children with a vulnerable temperament characterized by negative

emotional arousal are more at risk for and more affected by psychological control. In future

research, the impact of temperamental irritability might be examined to determine whether it

can amplifu the negative effects of psychological control.

Another limitation of the study concerns the general izability of the findings to other

populations. Generalizability may be low due to the nature of the present sample, which was

comprised of Canadian families of predominantly European ancestry with a strong identity as

being Canadian. Whether psychological control has the same meaning in other cultures is

not known. However, it may be reasonable to speculate on the basis of research on

authoritarian parenting (Markus & Kitayama,l99l), which shows that in Eastem collectivist

cultures where parental authority over children is widely accepted and used, authoritarian

parenting tends to be perceived as well-intentioned and a reflection of the parent,s love and

conscientiousness (e.g., Rudy & Grusec, 2O0l). Inferring from these findings, it seems
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reasonable to suggest that psychological control may not be related to child outcomes in the

same way in Eastern collectivist cultures.

Implications

Despite the limitations, the findings of the present study provide additional evidence

that psychological control may be harmful to children but its effects may be buffered when it

occurs in the context of an overall positive parenting style. A better understanding of the

\Ã/ays in which positive parenting may protect against the deleterious effects of psychological

confol is needed because of the practical implications this may have in helping to prevent

child intern alinng problems.
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Appendix A

Parent Invitation Letter

Dear Parent:

I am writing to invite you to participate in a new study concern4 *iF the influence of

emotions on chitãren's heaíth. lt is widety accepted that emotions affect heatth, but tìere is

much that we do not know about the way emotíons devetop and influe¡ce heatth and wett-

be,ñ.-¡; this study, which is being conducted with support from t}re Canadian lnstitutes of

H.utîrr Research, *á nop" to tearn-npre about the way chitdren's temperaments and learning

"ip"ri.n."s 
affect theii emotions and how their emotions affect their psychotogical, social,

""ã 
pfrytLat heatth over time. To conduct this study, we need the assistance of parents who

have a heatthY 3-Year-old chitd.

lf you decide to participate, there would be one visit to our lab when your chitd is 3 years

otd, aíother one in the secônd phase of the study when your chitd is 5 years old, and one

home visit in the third phase of the study when your chitd is 7 years otd. lf your famity is a

t*-purunt famity, it ii extremety imprtant that yor¡ both participate in the. study, as

n.'ottr"rt and fathers both ptay an important rote in chitdren's development. We woutd keep

the demands on your time to-a minimum (e.g., onty one of you needs to b.{ng your chitd to

oui tuU, and queitionnaires can be fitted out at home and returned by mait).

To compensate you for your time, you would recgi_ve an horprarium of 575 each tÍme.
you woutd receive p.rioai. i.po.ts on t}re progress of the study and its findings, and a

newstetter about uttiviti.s in our Department and in our Child Development centre.

lf you decide to participate, in the first phase you would visit the Chitd Devetopment

Centre at the University (párking provided) ior about 1Vz hours. The Centre has a large

ptayroom equÍpped witír toys anã a renpte-controtted camera thatwoutd permit us to

ui¿"otuæ uät¡v¡uet *itn yóu. chitd (videotaping allovs us to concentrate on interacting with

your child and study his oi her responses at a tater time). We would ptay some games to see

í1o* your. chitd reaóts to success and failure with famitiar tasks (e.g., a matching task).

Befoiehand, we woutd cotlect a smatl sampte of saliva (for anatysis of the stress hormone

.orti*t¡ by asking your chitd to ctrew on a smatl cotton rotl for I minute. After ptaying the 
_

gã*t, *u *ouf¿ *k your chitd a few questions about_how he or she is feeting (by means of

an interviev¡ with puppets that is designed especiatty for rrery youltg children to make it fun

ãn¿ easy) and we *oui¿ then cottect severat additionat samptes of sativa spaced 5 or 10

mlnutes åpart. You woul.d be near your chil.d at att times, compteting some questionnaires

uøut your famity, your parenting betiefs and practices, and your chitd'

ln the second phase of the study, when your chitd is 5 years 9f age, you would visit the

Chitd Deve{opm"ni Centre again, foi about 11á hours. We would again play some games to

r". f,o* youi chitd reacts to sr¡ccess and faiture with famitiar tasks (e.g., timed puztes) and

ask your chitd about his or her feetings, and we woutd do a puppet interview with your chitd

io uíf about setf-perceptÍons. We wóutd ask you to comptete questionnaires about your

child,s behaviour'and häatth. With your permission, we woutd atso contact your chitd's 
_. _.

kindergarten teacher about compteting tire quesu'onnaire about your chitd's behaviour. When

you¡. .ñltd is 7 years of age, the þroceãure would be very similar except for two additional
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activÍties with your chitd (in which we woutd describe some hypothetical everyday situations
and ask your chitd how he or she woutd react) and a brief interview in which we woutd ask
your child to recall and describe several recent times when their feelings were hurt. For your
convenience, we would come to your home.

This project has been approved by a research ethics board at the University of Manitoba.
This means that the rÍsks/benefits have been reviewed and the project has been approved.
The confidentiality of every famity member would be protected. (lf potentiat chitd abuse
were to be indicated, I woutd be obtigated to report it.) lf you participate, the information
you provide woutd be kept confidentiat and under lock and key with access only by the
principat investigator (me) and an assistant. The names of you and your chitd woutd not
appear on any of the material and the results would be reported for atl the participants as a
group, rpt for indÍviduats. At the conctusion of the study, att videotapes would be erased.

As welt, if at any time you no longer wished to participate, you would be free to
withdraw without explanation. You would also be free not to answer any questions if you did
not wish to, without explanation. lt is the right of every individuat to withdraw at any time
shoutd they wish to, and doing so would not affect our association in any way.

lf you have any other questions about the study, or would tÍke to dÍscuss it further,
ptease contact me at ,, or fill out the errctosed postage-paid reply card and drop it in
the mail. Thank you for your attention.

Sincerely,

Rosemary 5. L. Mitts, Ph.D.
Associate Professor

Should this letter reach your home at a time of serious iltness or bereavement, please accept
my sincere apologies.
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Appendix B

Demographic Questionnaire

This section will take you about 5 minutes. Your answers to these questions will permit

us to describe, as a group, the families participating in this study'

1. \ruhat is the birthdate of the child who is participating in this study with you?

2. Does this child attend daycare? (check one): Yes [ ]1 No [ ]z

lf yes, how many hours Per week?

Does this child attend a nursery/preschool program? (check one):

Yes[]r No[]z
lf yes, how many hours Per week?

Does this child attend any other regular program? (check one):

Yes[]1 No[]z
lf yes, please describe:
week?

How many hours per

ls this child: Your biological child? [ ]1 Your spouse's biological child? [
Your adopted child? [ ]z Your spouse's adopted child? t

Your stepchild? [ ]sYour spouse's stepchild? t

Please state the age and sex of any other children you have:

Aoe (in vears) Sex

my

5. \Â/hat is the highest level in school or
university ¡g have completed (check one)?

Check one: Girl?l ]r or BoY?[ ]2

lr
1z

ls

4.

\Mat is the highest level
your Spouse has comPleted?

lsttoSthgrade .. ... t
gthtol2thgrade .....t
community college or some university. I
universitygraduate .....t
graduate or professional school . . . . . I

lllstto 8th grade . .' '[ ]r
l29th to 12th grade . . [ ]z

l3community college or some univ. [ ]3

l4universitygraduate ......[ ]+

l5graduate or professional school . [ ]s
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6. Approximately how many hours do vou work each week for pay (include home-
based work, work outside of the home, hours self-employed)?

Your spouse?:
Notworkingforpay . . . . . I h
1 to 14 hours a week . . . .[ ]z
15to24hours aweek . . . [ ]s
25to39hours aweek . . . [ ]¿
40 hours a week or more . [ ]5

lf employed, are vou (check one): part-time? [ ]r full-tim e? I lz
lf employed, is vour spouse (check one): part-time? [ h full_tim e? | jz

lf employed, are vou (check one): temporary/term [ ]1 permanent? | lz
lf employed, is your spouse (check one):temporary/term I lrpermanent? [ ]z

vvhat is )rour present or most recent past occupation(s)? (prease be
specific, e.9., "homemaker," "auto mechanic," "high school teacher"):

what is vour spouse's present or most recent past occupation(s)? (please be
specific, e.g., "homemaker," "auto mechanic,"',high school teacher"):

10. Are vou Canadian? lf yes, check one: 1"t generation: _
more:

2nd 3td or

How much do you feel you are a Canadian? (please rate your feelings on a
10-point scale in which 1 = not at all and 10 = very much a canadian):

ls vour spouse Canadian? lf yes:
more: _

1tt generation: _ Znd: 3td or

11. To which ethnic or cultural group(s) did vour ancestors belong? (check all that
applv):

- 
French 

- 
English _ German _ scottish _ lrish

- 
ltalian 

- 
ukrainian _ Metis _ Jewish Black

_ Chinese _ Portuguese _ South Asian polish
_ North American lndian _ lnuiuEskimo _ Dutch (Netherlands)
_ Other (please specify: _)

Notworkingforpay . . . . . [ ]r
1 to 14 hours a week . . . .[ ]z
15to24hours aweek . . . I ls
25to39 hoursaweek . . . [ ]¿
40 hours a week or more . [ ]s

7.

8.

9.
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To which ethnic or cultural group(s) díd your spouse's ancestors belong?
(all that apply):

_ French _ English
_ ltalian _ Ukrainian
_ Chinese _ Portuguese

North American lndian
_ Other (please specify:

12. VVhat is your marital status? (check one):
Cohabiting . .[ ]r For how long? _ yrs.
Married . . . .l lz For how long? _ yrs.
Separated/divorced . . [ ]g For how long? _ yrs.
Single . .[ ]¿

13. How old are you? (check one): How old is your spouse? (check one):

_ German _ Scottish _ lrish
_ Metis _ Jewish _Black
_ South Asian _ Polish
_ lnuiUEskimo _ Dutch (Netherlands)

Less than 20 years of age . .

20 to 29 years of age
30 to 39 years of age
40 to 49 years of age
50 to 59 years of age
59 years of age or above

Less than 20 years ofage. .

20 to 29 years of age
30 to 39 years of age
40 to 49 years of age
50 to 59 years of age
59 years of age or above

h
lz
Ie

lq
ls
Io

h
lz
le
l+
ls
Io

14. So that we can describe the group of families participating in this study, please
indicate your FAMILY income for the past year (that is, total income before taxes of
ALL members of the family residing in your household), by checking one of these
income categories:

Under$10,000 . .[ ]l
$10,001 to$20,000 ....[]z
$20,001 to$30,000 ....[ ]s
$30,001 to$40,000 ....[ ]q
$40,001 to$60,000 ....t]s
$60,001 to$75,000 ....[ ]o
Over$75,000.... .....[ ]z
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Appendix C

Fsychological Control Scale and Parenting Styles and Dimensions Questionnaire
(PCS items in bold, PSDQ items in italics)

The following pages contain a list of behaviours that parents exhibit when interacting

with their children, Answer each question comparing yourself with parents that you

know, thinking in terms of parenting interactions with your child. Please respond to the

items independent of your spouse.

This questionnaire is designed to measure how often your spouse exhibits certain
behaviours towards this child, and how often ¡rou exhibit certain behaviours towards this
child.

Example:

First, please read each item on the questionnaire and think about how often your

spouse exhibits this behaviour and place your answer on the first line to the left of

the item, under [He].

lHel tll

1. [He allows] [I allow] our child to choose what to wear to school.

SPOUSE EXHIBITS BEHAVIOUR:

1 = Never

2 = Once in a \A/hile

3 = About Half of the Time

4 = Very Often

5 = Always
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Then, Ête how often you exhibit this behaviour and place your answer on the

second line to the left of the item, under [I].

lHel tII

1. [He allows] [ allow] our child to choose what to wear to school.

I EXHIBIT THIS BEHAVIOUR:

1 = Never

2 = Once in a While

3 = About Half of the Time

4 = Very Often

5 = Always

COMPARED WITH PARENTS THAT YOU KNOW: Make two ratings for each

item: (1) rate how often vour spouse exhibits this behaviour and (2) how often vou

exhibit this behavíour with your child.

SPOUSE EXHIBITS BEHAVIOUR: I EXHIBIT THIS BEHAVIOUR:

1=Never 1=Never

2 = Once in a While 2 = Once in a While

3 = About Half of the Time 3 = About Half of the Time

4 =Very Often 4 = Very Often

5=Always S=Always
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lHel tll
1. [He encourages][t encourage] our child to talk about the child's

troubles.

2. [He guides]fl guide]our child by punishment more than by reason.

3. [He changes][l change] the subject whenever our child has

something to saY.

4. [He knows]fl know] the names of our child's friends.

5. [He finds]fi find] it difficult to discipline our child.

6. [He shows][l showl impatience with our ch¡ld.

7. [He gives][t give] praise when our child is good.

8. [He spanks]fl spankl when our child is disobedient.

g. [He shows]fi show] erratic emotional behaviour around our child.

10. [He jokes and plays][ljoke and play]with our child.

11. [He lets]fi let] our child know when he/she has disappointed

[himllme].

12. [He helps]fi help] our child when he/she is being teased by friends.

13. [He withholds]fi withhold] scolding ancUor criticism even when our child

acts contrary to our wishes.

14. [He tries]tl tryl to change how our child feels or thinks about

things.

15. [He shows]fl show] sympathy when our child is hurt or frustrated.

16. [He punishes]fl punishl by taking privileges away from our child with

liftle if any explanatíon.

17. [He tells][| telll our child he/she is not as good as we were

growing up.

18. [He spoils]fi spoil]our child.

19. [He gives][t give] comfort and understanding when our child is upsef.

20. [He lets]fl letl our child know when we are angry with him/her.

21. [He yetts or shouts]fl yell or shoutl when our child misbehaves.

_ 22. [He watches]fl watch] closely what our child eats and when our child

eats.
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23. [He is][ am] easygoing and relaxed with our child.

24. [He brings up]fl bring upl our child's past mistakes when

criticizing him/her.

25. [He allows]fl allowl our child to annoy someone else.

26. [He tells]fl telll our child our expectations regarding behavior before the

child engages in an activity.

27. [He makes]fl make] our child aware of how much we sacrifice or

do for him/her.

28. /He sco/ds and criticizeslfl scold and criticizel to make our chird

improve.

29. [He shows]fi show] patience with our child.

30. [He ignores]fl ignorel our child when he/she tries to get attention.

_ 31. [He grabs]fi grab] our child when being disobedient.

32. [He states]fi state] punishments to our child and does not actually do

them.

33. lf our child has [hurt his feelings, he stops talking to our
childl[hurt my feelings, I stop talking to our chird] until our child
pleases [him][me].

34. [He tries]il tryl to keep our child away from chirdren of families who

have different ideas or values from our own.

35. [He is]fl aml responsive to our child's feetings or needs.

36. [He allows]ft allow] our child to give input into family rules.

37. [He acts like he knows]fi act like I knowt what our child is thinking
or feeling.

_ 38. [He argues][l argue] with our child.

- 
39. [He appears]l appear] confident about parenting abilities.

40. [He says]fi say], "if you really care for me, you would not do
things that cause me to worry.,'

- 
41. [He gives]fl giveJ our child reasons why rules shoutd be obeyed.

- 
42. [He appears]il appearlto be more concerned with own feelings than

with our child's feelings.
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43. [He tells]fl telll our ch¡ld that their behaviour was dumb or stupid.

44. [He tries]fi try]to stop our child from playing rough games or doing

things where he/she might get hurt.

_ 45. [He tells]fl telll our child that we appreciate what our child tries or

accomplishes.

46. [He punishes]I punishl by putting our child off somewhere alone with

little if any explanation.

47. [He is]$ aml less friendly with our child if our child does not see

things [h¡sllmyl way.

48. [He helps]fl helpl our child to understand the impact of behaviour by

encouraging our child to talk about the consequences of one's own

actions.

49. [He is][ am] afraid that disciplining our child for misbehaviour will

cause our child to not like his/her parents.

50. [He goes]fl gol back and forth between being warm and critical

towards our child.

51. [He takes]fl takel our child's desires into account before asking the

child to do something.

52. [He explodes]ü explodel in anger towards our child.

53. [He tells]fl tell] our child of all the things [he has][l have] done for

him/her.

54. [He is][ am] aware of problems or concerns about our child in school.

55. [He threatens]fl threaten] our child with punishment more often then

actually giving it.

_ 56. [He prefers]fl prefer] that our child not try things if there is a chance

he/she will fail.

57. [He acts]fl actl disappointed when our child misbehaves.

58. [He expresses]fl express] affection by hugging, kissing, and holding

our child.

59. [He ignores]ff ignore] our child's misbehaviour.

60. [He interrupts]fl interruptl our child when he/she is speaking.
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_ 61. [He uses]fl usel physical punishment as a way of disciplining our child.

62. [He carries]fl carryl out discipline after our child misbehaves.

63. [He tells][ tell] our child that he/she should be ashamed when

he/she misbehaves.

64. [He apologizes]fl apologize]to our child when making a mistake in

parenting.

_ 65. [He tells]fl tell] our child what to do.

_ 66. [He worries]fi worry] about the bad and sad things that can happen to a

child as he/she grows uP.

_ 67. [He tells]fi tell] our child that we get embarrassed when he/she

does not meet our expectations.

68. [He gíves]fi give] into our child when our child causes a commotion

about something.

69. [He talks it over and reasons]fl talk it over and reasonl with our child

when our child misbehaves.

_ 70. [He makes]fl makel our child feel guilty when our child does not

meet our expectations.

71. [He slaps]il slapl our child when our child misbehaves.

72. [He disagrees]fl disagreelwith our child.

73. [He informs]$ informl our child that punishment will always find

him/her when misbehaviour occurs.

74. [He allows]fl allowl our child to intenupt others.

75. [He has]fi havel warm and intimate times together with our child.

_ 76. [He thinks]fl think] one has to let a child take many chances as he/she

grows up and tries new things.

77. [He doesn'tlfi don't] like to be bothered by our child.

78. When two children are fighting, [he disciplines]fl disciplinelthe children

first and asks questions later.

79. [He encourages]fl encouragel our child to freely express

himself/herself even when disagreeing with parents.

80. [He finishes][l finishl our child's sentence whenever he/she talks.
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81. [He bribes]fi bribe] our child with rewards to bring about compliance.

_ 82. /He sco/ds or criticizeslfl scold or criticizel when our child's behaviour

doesn't meet our ex¡ectations.

83. [He doesn't]fl don't] pay attention when our child is speaking to

us.

84. [He shows][t show] respect for our child's opinions by encouraging our

child to express them.

85. [He sets]fl set] stríct well-established rules for our child'

86. [He wouldlfl would] like to tell our child how to feel or think about

things.

87. [He worries]fi worry] about the health of my child.

88. [He explains]fl explainl to our child how we feel about the child's good

and bad behaviour.

89. [He uses][t use] threafs as punrshment wíth little or no iustification.

90. [He blameslfl blame] our child for other family members'

problems.

91. [He takes]fi take] into account our child's preferences in making plans

for the family.

92. When our child asks why he/she has to conform, [he states]fl statel:

because I said so, or I am your parent and I want you to-

93. [He changes his moods]fi change my moods] when with our child.

94. [He appears]fl appear] unsure on how to solve our child's

misbehaviour.

_ 95. [He explaíns]fl explainl the consequences of our child's behaviour.

96. [He letslfl let] our child know how disappointed we are when

he/she misbehaves.

_ 97. [He doesn't]fl don'tl go out if it means having to leave our child with a

stranger.

98. [He demands]fi demand] that our child do things.

99. [He channels]fi channel] our child's misbehaviour into a more

acceptable activity.
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100. [He loses h¡s][l lose my] temper easily with our child.

101. [He shoves][l shove] our child when our child is disobedient'

102. [He emphasizes][t emphasize] the reasons for rules.

103. [He tells]$ telll our child he/she is not as good as other children.

1O4. [He willtfi will] avoid looking at our child when our child has

disapPointed [him][me].

105. [He encourages][l encourage] our child to be independent.
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Appendix D

Achenbach system of Empirically Based Assessment (ASEBA)

please fill out this form to reflect your view of your child's behaviour even if other

people might not agree. Feel free to write additional comments beside each item' Be

sure to answer all items.

Below is a list of items that describe children. For each item that describes your child

now or within the past 2 months, please circle the 2 if the item is very true or often
true of your child. ôircle the I if the item is somewhat or sometimes true of your

child. f tne item is not true of your child, circle the 0. Please answer all items as well

as you can, even if some do not seem to apply to the child.

0 : Not True (as far æ you tnow) I : Somewhat or Somerimes True 2:Yery True or Often True

2
2
2

01

01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01
01

01
01
01

2 1. Aches or pains (without medical cause; do not ínclude stomach or
headaches)

2 2. Acts too young for age
2 3. Afraid to try new things
2 4. Avoids looking others in the eye
2 5. Can't concentrate, can't pay attention for long

2 6. Can't sit still, restless, or hyperactive
2 7. Can't stand having things out of place
2 8. Can't stand waiting; wants everything now
2 9. Chews on things that aren't edible
2 10. Clings to adults or too dependent
2 11. Constantly seeks helP
2 12. Constipated, doesn't move bowels (when not sick)
2 13. Cries a lot
2 14. Cruelto animals
2 15. Defiant
2 16. Demands must be met immediately
2 17. Destroys his/her own things
2 18. Destroys things belonging to his/her family or other children
2 19. Dianhea or loose bowels (when not sick)
2 20. Disobedient
2 21. Disturbed by any change in routine
2 22. Doesn't want to sleeP alone
2 23. Doesn't answer when people talk to him/her
2 24. Doesn't eat well (describe):

25. Doesn't get along with other children
26. Doesn't know how to have fun; acts like a little adult
27. Doesn't seem to feel guilty after misbehaving
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0 1 2 28. Doesn't want to go out of home
0 1 2 29. Easily frustrated
0 '1 2 30. Easily jealous
0 1 2 91. Eats oi drinks things that are not food4on't include sweets (describe):

o 1 2 32. Fears certain animals, situations, or places (describe):

0 1 2 33. Feelings are easilY hurt
0 1 2 34. Gets hurt a lot, accident-prone
0 1 2 35. Gets in many fights
0 1 2 36. Gets into everything
0 1 2 37. Gets too upset when separated from parents

0 1 2 38. Has trouble getting to sleep
O 1 2 39. Headaches (without medical cause)
0 1 2 40. Hits others
0 1 2 41. Holds his/her breath
0 1 2 42. Hurts animals or people without meaning to
0 1 2 43. Looks unhappy without good reason
0 1 2 44. Angry moods
O 1 2 45. Nausea, feels sick (without medical cause)
0 1 2 46. Nervous movements or twitching (describe):

0 1 2 47. Nervous, highstrung, or tense
01248. Nightmares
01249. Overeating
01250. Overtired
0 1 2 51. Shows panic for no good reason
O 1 2 52. Painful bowel movements (without medical cause)
0 1 2 53. Physically attacks PeoPle
0 1 2 54. Picks nose, skin, or other parts of body (describe):

0 1 2 55. Plays with own sex parts too much
0 1 2 56. Poorly coordinated or clumsy
O 1 2 57. Problems with eyes (without medical cause) (describe):

0 1 2 58. Punishment doesn't change his/her behaviour
0 1 2 59. Quickly shifts from one activity to another
0 1 2 60. Rashes or other skin problems (without medical cause) (describe):

0 1 2 61. Refuses to eat
0 1 2 62. Refuses to play active games
0 1 2 63. Repeatedly rocks head or body
0 1 2 64. Resists going to bed at night
0 1 2 65. Resists toilet training (describe):

01 266. Screamsalot
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0 1 2 67. Seems unresponsive to affection
0 1 2 68. Self-conscious or easily embarrassed
0 1 2 69. Selfish or won't share
0 1 2 70. Shows little affection toward people

0 1 2 71. Shows little interest in things around him/her
0 1 2 72. Shows too little fear of getting hurt
0 1 2 73. Too shY or timid
o 1 2 74. Sleeps less than most chíldren during day and/or night

(describe):

O 1 2 75. Smears or plays with bowel movements
0 1 2 76. Speech Problem (describe):

0 1 2 77. Stares into space or seems preoccupied
0 1 2 78. Stomachaches or cramps (without medical cause)
O 1 2 79. Rapid shifts between sadness and excitement
0 1 2 80. Strange behaviour (desøibe):

0 1 2 81. Stubborn, sullen, or irritable
0 1 2 82. Sudden changes in mood or feelings
01 283. Sulksalot
0 1 2 84. Talks or cries out in sleep
0 1 2 85. Temper tantrums or hot temper
O 1 2 86. Too concerned with neatness or cleanliness
0 1 2 87. Too fearful or anxious
01 288. Uncooperative
0 1 2 89. Underactive, slow moving, or lacks energy
0 1 2 90. Unhappy, sad, ordePressed
01 291. Unusuallyloud
0 1 2 92. Upset by new people or situations (describe):

O 1 2 93. Vomiting, throwing up (without medical cause)
0 1 2 94. Wakes up often at night
0 1 2 95. Wanders away
0 1 2 96. Wants a lot of attention
0 1 2 97. \tVhining
0 1 2 98. \Â/ithdrawn, doesn't get involved with others
01 299. Wonies
0 1 2100. Please write in any problems your child has that

were not listed above:
012
012
012
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please be sure you have answered alt items. Undertine any you are concerned
about.


